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H DUE III
FISHING P

Capt. Swinfl Says That Catch

There This Year Will Not

Come up to Expectancy.

Ciiit. Swing yesterday broiifilit

In fifteen tlorres of Kalnioti and

nboiit tlirco tons of chlttlni
from Hotftio Hlvor on his liuincli

'rrninp. Twelvo tierces of tin' cal-nio- ii

rami) from (Inuntlett tc CuukIi-cll- .

Kach tlereo welched nhoiii SOO

pounds and the prl'o now varies
from seven to twelve cents.

Capt. Swing uuyB tho Halmon cntrli
on llogiiu Itlvor liaH hoen rather un-

satisfactory. Tho Benson will close

August 10. llo snld he understood
tlie Wedderhtrn Trading Company

liad advanced tlie price of Baltnon

to HOYonty-flv- o contB. Heretofore
both the Wedtlerhurn Trailing Com-

pany and tho Gauntlett cannerleB

Imvii hucn nayliiB fifty ntul sixty
rents, the latter holng to fishermen
fiirnlBhliiB their own Bear.

The chlttlni hark was picked up
by Capt. Swing and ho hopes to Bet

five and a hnlf rents a pound for It.

Ho says that slow progress In be-i-

mndo In tho repairs on tho Itnn-dolp- h,

they hnvltiB gotlihiK there
to do tho work with. Capt. Ander-

son has returned and It Ih expected
that they will have to wait until
lumber la hroiiBht from

laxi: i.v vi:i,mwstoni:.

Hcrn'lnry of Interior Kiwnilliijj Wwk
In Xatloual Pnilc.

(II? Aitodul) Trrii to root Ptj TlniM.l

lltil.K.VA, Mont., Aub. 1. Secre-

tary of the Interior Lnne mid par-

ty will cotno out of Yollowstone
park at (lardnur next Sunday inorn-Iii- b

or that evcnliiB nnd will ar-

rive In Helena. The day followliiB
the party will leave for Oreat Falls
to limped the Hun Itlvor Irrigation
project.

HU'KDKX MAV Hi: "DltY."

Premier Fiivoi-- I'rolilbltloii In Talk
nt Teiupei-iuic- Congress.

STOCKHOLM. Sweden, Aub. 1.
Tho Swedish Premier, In openliiK
the elBhth .Northern Temperance
CoiiBreHB, snld ho favored prohibi-
tion for Sweden, but only to be
Instituted Brndually and after Unit
tryliiB pnrtlal restrictions. Ab tho
prohibition group In tho ltiksdaB
l very HtronB. It Is belloved that
Sweden will Boon bo dry territory.

OPPOSI-I- TO TKOOPS.

KyiiipiillileiN of Striking Copper
.Mlni-r- Adopt IteMdiitlonx.

Illr Amh-UI- I'fc.i a llajr Tlmm.1
I.ANSIXd, Mich., Aub. I. -- Copies

of tho resolution adopted at muss
ineetliiBs held at HoubIiIoii and
llancoek, were forwarded to Cov-
entor Ferris today, In which the
strike sympathizers vigorously pro-teflt-

aBiilnst tho action of tho
(lovernor In pormlttliiB troops to
remnln In the copper country.

tin: i.oakkr.
Hero the summer loafer stands;

ri his pockets are his bauds; nnd the
boss or all thu grniiBers comes and
cries: "I am needing tollers now,
men to reap and men to plow, and I'll
feed them full of porterhouse nndpies. Ample wages will I pay. by the
month or by the day, If you'll only
wluld n pitchfork or u spade, and

ou II draw your pay In cash, and
Mm 1 have tin iit-- df im.ii, .....i ..

schooner every hour of lemonade."
I'ays the Idle corner shirk: "I unildsurely like to or(i 1( my (ljhKcranny made ine take a vow. that I'dnever, never toll with the nerve teslroylnK soil, (bat I'd nowr rink my
Iff behind a plow. l'or .r m.--

brother Jules walked behind u pairof mules plowing up a fertile meadowby the sen; and the muleM reachedout behind with their heels ami
feared a kindred fate for me," Saidho rranger: "Oh. the deuce! Younave always an excuse, you big loaf- -
lis whoaie rotting In the sua! And
hi. ini.esi men who woik must sup- -

luill,,M,,lly Bl!"'k Wl,"M ,lw 'n er lLh '"UV,,8"K I" dene,which why often think that thecountry's on the blink: If our --

ernmeni were worth a pint of piuhS!''f f' '""I "fie would be

.et rich -- Wnlt Mason.

I KOMUOIH) KVi'.vrs f
' Of tho thlrtj-on- o enr she UUIl'n lu this country. Mrs. illtp ln-crza-

has been an Inmate of ho.Plhils for twenty-elKh- t. Hlu. is nnn St. Hospital In Trenton.
J . and has been operated on therereven different time,. At th, ,uw.

pit a! the woman has knownas the "siallliiB sniTerer."

St. Helens Flail
l'OKTLANU, OKKOON

Till! Uluniii L

Swnteerilaimd, the Land
of Scemmc Splendors

'LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

xo. .". tin: iiospici: ok tiii: uhkw st.
Copyright, 1013. by Tho Associated Xowspnpor School, Inc.

10 1 IT thousand feet nbovo tho

E Ben, far from their frleiidB and
the BinllliiB vnlleys of Switzer-

land, bound with thu Icy chains of
winter for nine months of the year,

beaten by bitter blizzards and gales,

lives a little group of monks In thu
llospleo of thu Great St. Hcrnnrd on

tho pass of the same name. Thu
duty of this bravo little band Is to
receive strangers within their gates
nnd to rescue travelers during tho
snowy season.

St. Hcrnnrd du Menthon founded
thu hospice on tho pass In 902. It
Is the second highest winter habita-
tion lu the Alps. Ten or llfiecn
Augustine canons and' seven attend-
ants now live there. Thu famous
St. llemurd dogs, whoso keen sense
of smell enables them to discover
travelers burled In tho snow, nsslut
them In their noble work. Many are
thu resci.es that have been mndo by
tbesu sagacious animals.

lu the Middle Ages tho monastery
was rich; but now It has a hard
time to meet expenses. About thirty
thousand travelers aro entertained
freu of charge annually. Kach gueBt
Is supposed to deposit In an alms
box a gift to thu monastery. This
gift should cover tho expense of his
entertainment; but tho amount an-

nually deposited rarely pays for one- -

tenth of tho number of peoplu

Stores

- i

buildings, One contains tho church,
the dwellliiBB of tlie canons, and
rooms for travelers; the other Is an
Inn connected with the old bulldhiB
by a covered passage. Xear the hos-plc- u

Is the morgue, In which are
placed tho bodies found In the snow.

To the west of the monastery Is a
small lake, which Is sometimes frozen
over oven on summer mornings. It
Is a desolate, body of water. Too
cold for any kind of llsh, It there
fore attracts no birds. Man and doB
alono of all living things survive so
far above thu rest of tho world.

On the northwest side of tho lake
on the St. Ilornard Pass, near a
small brook, nro stones marking the
Italian frontier. Nearby stands a
iitono cross, erected In 181 C, nnd n
tall bronze statue or St. Ilcmnrd on
a lofty pedestal.

Kvery day a different human In-

terest story will appear In Tho
Times. You can get a beautiful In
taglio reproduction of this picture,
with flvo others, equally attractive,
7 by 0i Inches In size, with this
week's "Mentor." In "Tho Mentor"
a well-know- n authority covers the
subject of tho pictures nnd stories
of tho week. Headers of Tho Times
nnd "Tho Mentor" will know Art,
Literature, History, Science, and
Travel, and own exquisite pictures.
On sale nt The Times office. Prlco
fifteen cents, Wrlto todny to Tho
Times for booklet explaining Thu

Ihehoflplio Itself consists of two Associated Xowspnpor School plan.

Used
T Think Aimgiuist

ADmSI Month
Xow thoy soil more fumlturo nnd other housnhnhl goods

lu August than any other nth of the year.
Kvery merchant know (hut furniture could be bought at

jowoi-
- prices for August , ling because It is bought In dull

Hut they didn't think It could ho ld until one of (,0rnnmliop hIh,Wi, then, that advertising wouhi do the trick.
Xow AiiKiut Kiirnltiiro Sale are a Xatloual institution.
If yen need furniture or furnishings wo especially you" 7' ' advertisements now uppenrln In T..K T. S

U time to buy-- ut profit to youmllf.

.urtW1 .UII", ".""-
-

wn'""- - " offor .,, TI.R TIMB8

BARGAINS AND SNAPS
Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance

t .lK-,- bm)11(, ltwt Mar8hlu..

rlKlu ptlcel. '" M",Bh,lul'. Jtl,lo and Hunker H, t lc
l''"r particulars, st.0

1

The Parisian

New Store of Ladies' Children's

Ready-to-We- ar Garments

.lust opened In the OVonnoll building. Market avenue. This

will be our temporary iiuarturs, as wo will move In our new

store lu the new Chandler lllock ubouf Hoptunihur 1st. NVI--

AUH SI10W1M1 A 111(1 VAH1UTY OF l.ADIKS' AND MISSUS'

TAII.OKKI) SUITS, COATS, STUMBT AND PAHTY ClOWNS, at

prices MJSS THAN COST TO .MAXUFACTimK. All street and
party gowns nro Individual in style, no two allku, iiiudu especially

for THU PARISIAN.

Extra Special While They Last
One lot Ladies WAISTS $1.1.1. values up to $ 1.011

One lot Children's IHtlCSSKS .05, values up to ? .85

Ladles' MXKX Sl'ITS )7.7fl, values up to $M.7fi

Visit the store, as wo hiivu many other good bargains to show
you; get our prices. You lire welcome ut all times whether you
purchase or nut.

The Parisian
OToniiell HnlMlng. OIIKfiO.V.

Mark Twain
wna once nsked, "Of nil jour books, which do you eoiiflldor tho
best?"

Ho promptly replied, ".My bank hook."

Tho man or woman, boy or girl, who earns iinmo, spends less,
nnd lias a savings pass book on this bank, Is on tho road to
success.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

FLANAGAN & BENNEH BANK
otjImcst raxk ix coos cou.vrv.

1HH1).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits $110,000

Interest jiald on Timo DcjiosIIh.

Officers:

J. V. Ilennett, Preslilent.
J. II. Plaimgiin, Vice-Preside-

It. K. Williams, Cashier.
Ceo. 1 Wlnclichtcr, Asslstnnt Cashier.

Buy Your Meats
at the

UNION MEAT MARKET
And You Will Always Have

rum vvnoiesome Meats.

MAItKIIFIIXI),

Phone
" """i -

Abstracts, Real Estate.
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEES ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
llKXIlV Si:XGSTACKi:.V, MniiHKcr"" c'u" 'SSSki'VSsSF'SSSSS "".. -- ., .,,t7UfLJISHFIKLI) OFriCK. 1MIOVP

COQUILIJ5 CITV OVinCK PHOXK

58

11)1.

EANDON BY THE SEA
int. U1T OF THEJFUTURE

Buy One--It Will Make You Money

IDonald MacKintosh
HRHh K8TATE . ."

P,,ol!.i;SnE
1 " ""mm

Studio, la?W'

B'".- . iiiik KW

Phono io:t.,
T Al. WltmiiT

l chili- -. "N

J tiONTIt(T0. ,h

,,.."." "Wtj .
.7 H"t,clMtlo,Vdesired. An i.,,
tood. Phonu 124.il Io't:

TKIi OHTIilMi.
) I'liino Tiiiipp ..j.an. a ui.ti. .1. . "u

ordt-i- at v. n. ESjl

pKIUi ItlhKV iwuj
R..ldiinBiwSh.i7",:l.",JiJ

r.T.r;f'8fe
"""u !

. CIIANI)IlKa,

Itoonm Hill .wi .. -- .

M,.r:. T H"" ff.
TV1 W. MORROW.
I M '

171 OrlniM lliilldln,. ... ,

"lute room

WTM. H. TIIIIKI'v
W AIK'HITLVT.

D
Mnrshflold, Orepi

it. A. j. iiKNrmv"a
Mixlcrn Dentil h.j

Wvi aro oiiulppod to daw
work ou Hhort notice ill
iuwvbi. prices. Eiamta
Ludy attendant. CnV.s-i- .

Olinndlnr Hoq. nhoct

flrim! Itlu..ln.. ., .. 1"" ""!"" VI ;(l
Autumn and Win If ft

i.. ..
Lull ami gut your choice til

I llflllni. .!.. ...1. IiMiiiinilllllN JHUltrtl

TYM"r Tho Till.:
A JkJU hn-- irl

hi' ITS 91,1 TO VA
27.S Front Street . . rJ

Just Receive!

another shipment of M

Mysost and

Primost Cta

Stauff Grocery

Phone 102

$10 A FRONT

Whom property all iroiil'L

soiling for ln to IK. f--

an exceptional bargain
offorltiB In Wast Manbiel

don't use the term "Urni
nilvlsedly. Wo cannot i!4

Wo can show yon. imt
uuroro this opportunity r

I. S. KAUFMAN' t I

City Auto Se

flood Care, Csreful WJ
reasonablo cliargei. w '
"Will irn unvwhera it UJ'
Klnnl Tllnnnn f'lpnr StOIt I
phono, 78. Night phone 11

TOM COODAIiK. IV

ltTQ'n irrfii'trr.
A liro siiiiuiient of Bl

CiliisH .Similes. .J
r'nll ..nil ann lT itOCI "I

waro. Wo also have waj
latest designs In "'''iJj
from two light to five. P1
In electrical supplies.

Barnard & Lang

New .inri .9prond Hawlf

.,.1.1 n l... ImUllBX'''

lIAItniNGTOX. DOYtK

Phone J140--L

SOS Front St- -

Pictures &fra

Walker SI

Singer Sewm? W
W 1

T !.., V.n.n tClT ISSt

Machines BePjJ,
Bunnllea nnd

W. J. ,TZ'

J 81 I'urk Ave.
Phone20

WM. J. LEATON Have That Roof
",U"'0W,WW KOOM ". l.l.lmium)Mi IM hi.ihi.. .)X. ,.,.,"" IIUI TJOW

iMUHANOB. See GOB0m
rnoN3 8ir1,

..Hk


